Pima Community College’s
IT FastTrack
A Micro-Pathway to Become A Computer User Support Specialist

Validated by regional employers including:
+ Mural
+ Raytheon
+ Nexttrio
+ Tucson Electric Power
+ IBM

6 months, part-time
Offered in noncredit
9 credits apply to higher credentials

CREDENTIALS EARNED

- CompTIA Network+
- CompTIA A+
- Google IT Professional Support Certificate
- Critical Thinking

Future Growth Opportunities

Workforce Specialist
Wage: $22.62/hr

Continued Learning
IT Support Specialist Certificate

21st Century Skills
Digital Micro-Credential

Technical Skills Credential

Legend

- 2+ Stackable Credentials
- Work Based Learning
- Direct Entry into Workforce
- Continued Learning and Upskilling Opportunities

IT FastTrack